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"PRE.SETTVE THIS SHADOW, ERE TI1E 
SUBSTANCE FADK!" 

•T. 8. MOOREn 
- • .*• is n-r f' .H. irpd Hz produce 

SHADOW PHUTCGHAPHS 
!n the moil improved plylo of mn levn art. 

— Call and examine Hmplc» of his tvork 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ! 

GALLERY OVER BROWN S GROCERY. 

TOLEDO, IOWA. [3-]y 

THE PEOPLE'S STORE 

W. F. JOHNSTON & CO.. 
Have now open und on exhibition, the 

Largest Stock of General Merchandise 
Taiua County, consisting ol 

Domestic and Fine Dress Goods, 
Heady Made Clothing1 ,  

n. ,/s. TTT „ Boots and Shoes, 
61mm an, Queens War , n.itH an.1 Caps, Groceries, Hardware aud Auriuul 
ii I a I 1111 x • I«-1 ti e i • r s ,  L mbrellas. Parasols and 

INsUliA.NCK. 

WML H.HARRISON, 
General Insurance Agent, 

Toledo, iowa. 

Represents thti 

CHARTER OAK 
LIFE INSURANCE 00., 

OF HARTFORD. 

ASSET3S10.000.000 

And the following reliable Fire Insurance 
I'oiiipiiijics • 

AETNA,  of Mats ibid, assets $6-0oO,Q00 
HOME, of NEW Vei l;, AR-sets (MM-.•<>T 

silked ot Hartford, n self 8.7 OIMM. 
l 'hiiftii*. ot '  II .11 Icrd, 0UO 

£peci:i! (mention will lie given i" nittii it>j£ 
IlWfcl LINUS, UAI.N8 and CONTl.NT-
r.gnii.Fi l l lil; aim l.iOlilNlNG, tor a jieu 
udtifOne. 'I lm-o und Five JTIII*; n<J nt ns 
low rules as ant/ ow ran po*Mh/ tjhe. 

OFFIi'E—In Turns founty I5auk. fj-8 

3ITPXXO±TC5 03B1 iAX*Tf KILTIDS. * 

«fcc., which tliey are prepared {Sli.nvls, Marseilles Quilts, Wall Paper, &, 
to s.-il ai LOW LSI p ices lor CASH 

<\|AvVVHV?»!° J,V l u l  i l l a l1  muVeme , , t 8» havii.g fur their object 
-MALL I kOM JSai.il Quick lieiu.ii*, ami to luiiiish the peopu- o. 

lama Loamy Goods ot the 

.Jest Quality au.i Manufacture at greatly reduced mar-iimi 

yr.»tits, they would solicit an examination of their stack,Con
fluent that tliey can give 

SJIXTTIRB SA'IRJCSFACTIOLNR 

24tf Both a« to QUALITY and PUK E. 

F. JOHNSTON AND CO 
J. M. SEAltLES. J. 0. BAXTER, 

Ti-Ji 

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL 

Life Insurance Company, 

Org nizeel in 1810 

Net Assett ,'39,000,000. 

Divi lends to Policy tloldsrs, ou Preml-
hm«, for 1871, 17 per cent. 

13.y 

N, C. RICE, Agent. 

BUCKINGHAM, IOWA. 

G il Yes, 
A NEW THING. 

mJ 

C K D V R  R A P I D S  

M A R B L E  W O R K S !  

SEiLIlLBS eft? BAXTTTiT^ 

DEAT^EItS IN 

FORnra AND AMERICAS MARBLE, 
Largest and Best in Linn or ail) Adjoining I 'omit). 

HOUSi] BELOW IEON BRID&E FIRST. BUSINESS 
ESTABLISH KD 1857. 

J» W. COE, Agent. Toledo. 3-28 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
E. P. BALDWIN, (jeu'l Accent 

REMOVED! 

a 

= - 'M.. 

A New Wagon. 
Tha placo to get tlie V.est WAQ0S or 

BUGGY mudo in Iowa is al tlie 
BRADBHOOK 

WAGON I CARRIAGE 
.  SHOP, 

ftltere in kept a full supply ofWAGONS 
*nd HUQ'JUES on hand mid everytliing in 
Walter Ui'tidbroftlt 's liuu made lo order.— 
All orders for repairs or construction 
iiromptly filled. 

None but the 

BEST MATERIAL 
Used, aod only tlie 

BEST WORKMEN 
EMPLOY EI). 

All Work Warranted 

to give sutibfactlori. 
A How thing about lii« Wagons it tb 

IJJtASiS THIMBLE .SKEINS, 
winch vtcell ull other*. All wnntinp; 
fins or Carriages should cull upon the un 
ik-rsigtied bof n'e purchasiific: t  

JSarWAUiJN tiu.l CAltRF\OE PAINT 
ISO done to order* 

WALTEIl miADBROOIv, 
TOLEDO, IOWA. 

"^CORNELL COLLEGE. 
I?0H BOTM SKXKS, WITH TEN EX 
'  PEKII2NCLI' l 'rol 'cs»ors itiid leaoliois; 
full CliBsictt- nud Seiontiiic v.ourscs: l 'rc-
paratory, Coamerciftl and Ornameai.il .Ue-
partroeala: ample Imildinu^ and uppliitucoj 
iud ) nu l. 'ois 3!!tiu».Uy; in I co^n nut 
H f-.-rt-ia (ii.ri i-t? andTuiiinti lo» 
For atitnlvir 'uB ijktidresa tt*« Presi(l«nt, R.E 
•it T. KIKtl.U. l>. Mt. Vernon. 

ffolctfa ^lironicl*. 
Is published every Thursday morning by 

WARREN IIVKMAM. ' 

If paid ttrirtl)/ in udvancc the subscription 
P' ' 'cs of the I ' I IROSICLB will be $1.7o a 
year; otherwise n will be $2.00, ami no 
subscription will b® Allowed to ru& over 
two ycurs unpaid. 

Offioe on High Street, EaSt of Tama Coun
ty llnnii. 

Cui Sates of Advertising. 

1 Inch, 1 week $ 80 
1 Inc., I month 2.00 
1 Inch. C> months 4110 
1 Inch, 1 year 6.10 
} Column. 1 y^ar . ,  
i  Ool.imn, 1 yvsr...4..Xjfc..wm .^... ,  '22.40 
|  Column, 1 year..i *'. . . . .  28.80 

I Column, I year 41.40 
1 Column, 1 year 80.00 

L«?gal advertising, n legal rates. 
Fo. tin; use of large cuts and wood type 

an additional tlnirge, •drying ftoni 10 to 20 
per cent., will be made. 

Prompt settlement* will be expected with 
all time-advertisers. «t the clot* of such 
calender qthirter. iYiiua.enl ndveittse-
UH'Uts must be paid for m advance. 

Wolves Among the 6heep» 

Nuw ili^i the D di'jcr.V patty lia« 1 
iki liitigi 'r sirenyili >.r i itflueiieu, it  is! 
soitii w hat amu.si.,<v to ohri t ve the 

ac.th it (if much ot that (turiion ol ' 
tliv jiross which in tin* |>aSi lias .ulvo-
cau-l ati<I sti |t |)f)i teJ Oeruueratic doc
trines. These join mils have hereto 
lore, will) their party plattuima, and 

in tin- |»tiimijiles etpinutaieil l>y their 'j11  e89i n , ,< '  1  l 'p 'a  

leatlcrs, had HDIII I  thing tan i 'lle to 
ci.ttg to, anil biin.Hihi.ig J«fj«t'-.suli8ia»-1 was  j-t 1"='^ was very 
lial to |{ai.le them, but now they are | , i u ,u l '  Was plaited an,I rolle.l 

ll>>iiii<leiln>r upon unkn .wtl seas l ' , u  <»• I ' tr 

wiiluuit coni|i:i.>s ortutMer. Some 

ol the lesser lights among llrcm, like 
drowning men, who catch at straws,; 

have eaiignt Uj> tltC views an 1 duc-

A Chinese Dinner. 

Hnng Yang, a iiierithunt, who was 
11 sujieiioi man, aud to whom my 
husband becarau quite attached, 
(wnies ail Englisli lady from Hong 

Koiig^, one day invited him to call 
at his liot:se and take a m- al, a great 
honor, and find,ng it would lie Mgree 
ai:le, in,:ln'lt d me in the invitation. 
He ^elit two sedan chairs tor lis. 
When we arrived wo worn ushered 
into a reception room ; there were 
raised seats running around the sides 
mailu ot bamboo, and ninny chairs 
standing at intervals about the room 
El« slant little tables supported V.ISCN 

«»l Weatuilul porcelain, and hi-leoti.s 

uioioters ol snap stone were in I In
comers. A prolusion ol huws (Mis
sed, and I was taken into an tniiwr 
room, whifi* Sat Madame llang 
\  ang, brloru a little b >x filled with 
drawers, like the little ChintSe ealti 
nets, t*He had not tjui 'e completed 
her toilet an a g< in< iits, Ink (die 

bowed and sunleil us 1 enterid the 
room, pointing to a chair, and kept 
011 wi h her operations, uhout wi.ieh 
there is 110 oe. recy. fcslie was very 

good-looking, iiul was painud the 
ilnckeMt wiiite I had ever seen, and 

her ti-eth staiued Llack with the l>e 
telnut—as is the cusloni when mar 

ried. Her attendant hair dresser, 
who had just fiuislitjd her perlorm-
anoi',  stood liy to take the little 
lirusht's li 'ntu the hand.< ot her mi.s-

tht-m in tlie draw 
ers wheu she bad fiuishi'd. Her lutir 
which was jet black ami 

Is  Now Established in I  l ie  

i™ BRICK BLOCK, 
And has already filled up with new staple and fancy 

DRY GOODS, 
Foreigr iiul Domestic T>ress Goods, llendy Made Clothing, 

I arpetings and Oil Cloihs, IL^iery, Gloves, Corsets, 
Whitf Goods, Laces. Shawls, iilk an<l Cotton 

Threads, Notions, Hats and Caps, Bouts 
and Shoes, Trunks, Wall 1'aper, 

Window Paper, Table and 
Pocket Cutlery, 

ScUsors, Queeusware, Lamps4 

A FUUL LINE OF GROCERIES,  
Including Tea, Coffee, /S'ugar, Syrup, Drieti Fruit, cCc. 

Adjuring strictly to fair legitimate dealing, and holding 
out rare inducements, I expect to merit a large trade. 

M> GALLEY\ 
Toledo, April 10th, 1873. 

THE MEDICAL EMPORIUM 
of Tama County-

—is the place to find— 
PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES, 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Toilet and Fancy Articles, Perfumery and i oilet Soaps, School 

Books, and Stationer v. In fact, everything usually 
kept in a first class drug store. 

C-ill and examine our stock and prices. V\ e are determined 
not to be undersold by any Drug House in the county 

'lh mkful for past iuvurs, we hope by strict attention to 
bwinm, to Uicrit a liberal .Uare t 1-atruu.go 

loitdo i  loud. 

BLANK 

DEEDS, MORTGAGES &c, 

For Sale 

AT Tl i is  OFFICE. 

trines ot late promulgated by thto 
t ' . iiuieis and anli-Moiiopolisis, and 
prominently hoisting t!-i«-in in their 
coittiniis, l .ave made them the impor
tant texts from whiiih they preach i 
l  ing sermons to their patrons There 
seemn to have been a general rush 
among sucii newspapers, in tneir en 
•leavors to cunvj^yy «h. 
class mat they alonell^ "The ineiu 
of the tanners aud ami-Monopolists, 

and thai they alone can nccjinphsh 
w hat is most to be desired. 

There have betn no pains spared 
by this class of newspaper men. to 
gether with their old Democratic 
tricrds and I.ibcralists, and now and 

then a sore-headed lt-pilb'icaH, to 
attend every grange and anti irionop-
olv meeting, and to endeavor to pp,i 

Stiade th • members of such meetings 
to a full belief that they were their 
otdy lrieii ' ls, and that theoigans and 

loaders oi the It publican party weie 

their only enemies. Asa Matter of 
cdurse the motives for all this can b<-
readily seen l»y the most common 

bsefvur. This class ot politician.-

had no longer apany left with whrnn 
they could abide, they had no plat 
torm upon which they could lor a 

moment rest, ami they had among 
them no safe and respected leaflets 
who could give them guidance to 

substantial and enduring positions. 
Something bad to lie don", iitl ' l  that 
quickly. The farmers' movement 
was obtaining considerable p'opor-

lions, and these starving <U mo-liber-
a's to till d sufficient. Op' Iiilli»s to creep 
into ihe told. Air ady their efforts 
to call the tatmeis' niovenietu all 

their own, and to arrogate to them-
s-lv«s al! the benefits that have ac
crued tlierelioHl, have ilisgusted the 
Holier and conservative tlnnkers with 
tth til t le y have so lately associated. 
They are Hst becoming a stench in 

the nostrils of the granger* and high 
minded anti Monopolists. Ev«u now 
we have several, instances where the 

tanners ot counties met in Conven
tion lor the purpose ot nominating 
county offi.-ers, and have adjourned 

without making a single nomination, 

for the very reason that they found 

themselves hainpt red ami clogged in 
every tlioVemeiit, and their b.»dy 
packed by these old hungry newspa 
per men and office seekers, who must 
have their bread buttered in accord 
ance with their own wishes, regard
less oi tbe best iuiurest ot our peo

ple*. 
Tho time will soon come when 

this element will have to be effectu 
ally muzzled, or its vicious work will 

corrupt all the organizations where 

it is permitted to associate. It may
be true that the larmers are terming 

a new party, but to be successful it 
will be necessary to invito on to back 

; head, and fctitck lull ol ji-we'led pins 
I ami flowers made ot briuhl colored 
I paper, also silv r aud gold. blic 

wore a gay, flowered robe with hang, 
injj sieves, and her arms weie adorn
ed with bracelets ol heavy gold. As 

she spoke no English and I spoke no 
Chinese, we look>-d at each other in a 

smiling lashiun, and nodded aud 
bowed. Wo sat together at laid* 
upon Belle en ot ouue, and her two 
children were -»lso at the table, and 

were as decorous in bchaVior as peo 

age are with us. First, sweet-meats 
were brought. Then wine, in l.»v. ly 

and tiny pole*lam cups; then cups 
of a large size wi',h u pinch ol lea 
at the bottom of each, upon which 
not water was poured—winch is tin-
way Chiueso tea is made. Thus 
<»tie gets tile 11 ivor aud uoue ol the 
bille ii 'ss Then turned i ice, aud 
»tmo kitul ot iood cut .n moutiiiuls; 

chop-sticks wtire laid by each plate, 
aud i  louud my husband i;curly as 
dextrous in their use as his hi'Si. I  
lauoied heavily wiili mute, ttnd tua ie 

ineffectual Attempts at speaiing uior 

sels eWMtiining about in luy plate, 
not tlaiing lo sit <|tiiel or decline 

any thing, lor lear ol being impolite. 

Little squares of solt-colorud papei, 
with gilt edges, were plated by each 

plu.e us napkins. Lastly we finished 
with a !»tiiou« birds-m-st Aoup. Al
ter dinner, towels, dipped in hot 

water were passed around iu trays, 

lor tis lo wipe our hands aud laces 
upou. 

Massachusetts Democratic 
Candidate for Governor on 
the Liquor question. 

Ex-Mayor Gaston in a letter form 
ally accepting the Democratic nom

ination for Governor ot Massachu
setts, thus a'ludes to tbe prohibitory 
liquor law. '  At a lim» wiien the 
State is suffering reproach lor a p:ir 
tul and dishom-st entoreir.ent ol 

some ol its laws, it becomes our duty 
to seek to cxeuntc such laws with 
honesty and impartiality, or to re* 
peal such statutes as cannot be en 

forced. An experience ot twuty 
yeais under what are kuow.t as 

prohibitory lavVs has proved thai 
they cannot accomplish the great 
and beneficial purposes lor which 
i hey wcro enacted. They have not 
diminished the evils which they were 
designed to destroy, but tliey hare 

brought with them, or with attempts 

lo i n force them, a traiu ot attendant 
evils which have disgraced the ad
ministration ot justice and have 

tended lo corrupt the public morals 

Some other met od ot promoting by 
legislation the cause of ti-mpoianci-
sliould at least be tried. This cause 

is too high and noble in its characler 

and in its purposes to attempt to 
borrow aid from injustice, partiality, 
or corrupiion. I  believe that leg
islation can be made to assist those 

France. 

l.ike Spain, Franco is now on th*-
verge of a grand crisis, that will set 
tie the question probably lor years, 
whether or not she c»n sustain a lie-
public. Th« last iranc ol the five 
mtlliaids ot the war itnb innily has 
lieeti paid to Prussia. The " I'aei ot 
Uordeaux " no longer binds her. For 
the first time in two years and a half 
her territory i« clear o| every inva
der. She is again tree, and the hap 
py, emancipated people are rejoicing 
with glad lu-aris in feasting ami rev 
elry, amid the beating ol drums and 
booming ot canuon. Shame aud 
mortification have given away to 
pride und hope. The versatile 
Frenchman is as enthusiastic and as 
sanguine now as it lie had never been 
disgraced by bending the knee to 

Prussia lor many a weary, paiuiul 
itiouih. 

It is at such Moments as Ihese that 
the French nation can be moulded l»y 

master hand, ami anything that 
catches the popular ear is sure lo 
lead llu people wild, and cause them 
to do that which tnay be but a source 
ol regret mid shame lor years alter 
ward. Will the people torget now 
in the firsi moments ot their jovotts 
emancipation ill it  it  is freedom that, 

brings such gladjiess ? Will they 
torget how much ot this is owing to 
the laiihtuluess and energy ot the 
lt< public tim ing the* dark and sor-
row lid-hours after tl eir deteal by the 
Prussians? Will they forget this 

Republic now in the time of th< ir 
deliverance and cast it aside tor Some 
new tangled government, that may 
lead lo another defeat and disgrace ? 

These aie the questions that France 
«ill answer before nitiiiy months have 
passed. VVe say France, tor France 
and the French people are not al 
ways the same, j  st as it is iu all moil 

aie.lii 1 governments, whine the peo 
pic are bound, hand ami toot. 

It it were left to a v.Ue of the 
French people, there seems lo be no 
doubt but that they would decide 
almost unanimously iti favor of a 
il> public, bit:,  their - .desiiny is uot 

they grasi» it anew themselves with 
i determine I will. Also, if Thiers 
was at the head of the government 

now, there would be little doubt ot 

the (unite of a Republic in France; 
but MucMalioii) though nominally 
the President, ift yet the choice ot 
t!u; monarchical majority in the Na-
ti.inal Assembly at V\i»adcs, and his 
aeis and proclamations sine ln-> elec
tion l ave all tended directly to the 
establishment ot a monarchy. Under 
these circumstances there is litt e 
probability of an electiou being tak
en. Ti.e monarchists know that a 

new election would place them in a 
minority in the Assembly, ami hence 
tliey will hold the reins uitiit they 

are snatchcd from them by the peo
ple. And this is not likely to be 
done, toi they are without any great 

leader, and Will be easily riuped by 
M ieM ihon's fair promises and bril
liant receptions. Tho French peo
ple love J>I  aud ami glorious things, 
ami will idolize the man who can 
display the most pomp and extrava-
•janee, evrn though he is robbing 
their pockets and beggarsug thum by 

so doing. 

But whatever coarse France takes* 

she has shown that she knows bow 
to extricate herself from a difficulty, 
as well as to blunder into it.  Her 
herculean efforts in paying off her 
war indemnity have astonished the 
world, ami the only wonder now is, 
iliat, with her vast internal resources 

aud her remarkable pluck, she did 
not transform bur dileat iu the war 

to a victory. 

The revelation ol the hitherto un
suspected iteervo power ol France 
lias alt been made under the quicken
ing influence ot that veteran states
man, journalist and patriot, M Tliieis 
He could make France one |<>i the 

first nations <-i the earth in power, 

pelled, a-d we • nc- again behold 
"sunny France' 's 'arting on ihe up
ward path, hopefully striving after 

her old-tiiiie gloty und rank among 
nations. — Daiunpoi't Gaz"tte. 

Americans in Paris. 
C.C.Fulton w t i tes :  The oplo 

ol Paris are Astounded at the Ameri
can invasion. They have not only 
filled up die hotels, but the boarding-
house* and I3<>alevar<i Haussmann are 
thronghed with them. Those who 
come lo stay over a month or two 
invariably abandon the hotels ami 
take to the boarding house*, where 

they oan lrve much iiiote-tiomtiiriably 

*:«! f ir t*ai••.**«» the exiiens^. 
The cliarge at these houses ranges 
Irom eight to twelve traues per day, 
inducing finely lurnished chambers 
and the use of parlors, pianos, &c., 

with witie at dejeuner and dinner. 

Many American lamilies are located 
here pel inaiieuily, finding (he cost 
ol living much cheaper than at home. 
For three chambers ami a private 

parlor at Ma Ian Form's No 111 ruo 
Neuve des Mallurine, we pay tlurty-
six traues per day, which embraces 
everything, including the very pleas
ant Am- rican company which is 
usually to be tound at. these houses; 
The table is good and the alteud-
aiic.* excelh lit,  and we have no doubt 
that, lor a prolonged stay much 
lowct rates could be obtained. 

The papers are filled with adVer* 
ttseinciits ot rooms an 1 apartments to 
tie let lo Americans, aud every one, 
even the setvants, are finding tbe 
importance nl speaking English. All 

the stores are providing themselves 
« itii English speaking clerks. Col

ored nurses with Am licfti clnldi'  M 
ia chargf are quite C 11101011 ill o. t 
Pans, and the Amei icau ei '  iz o ot 

Airican descent walks up and down 
the boiiievar.ls with his ydJow kids 

and ivory headed w hah l» tie tinder 
li.su> 111 Without being any longer an ' 
object oi cuiiosity. American dres* 
makers are invading the precincts of 

tlie famous Worth, and have their 
establishments on line Seville and 
•BOULEVARD UHJISSHMIM. THROMU^«L WIU* -
ell--! timers. I lie Auiencau ciub 
room, the American cate, and a ntim-
bcr ol fancy good* establishments 
have been receniiv si artel by A itier 
iu ins, and loin Aniei'ii an n. w>p ijx rs 
aie pubti.-iieU in Paris The Am*r 

icau flag is to be seen in various sec-
lions ot the city, and the carriage 
drivers as well as store-keepers are 
reaping a rich harvfst. 

Tlie number ol American ladle# 
here is unprecedented, and ther* is 
m city iu Europe 111 winch tin y loye 

to linger as they do in Paii*. They 
all iVaul to slay until the tq nnuciial 
storm is over, never admitting that 
the desire tor delay i» to give time 
to the dressmakers to provide them 

with a more elaborate toilet. Wo 

heard an old widower, with a young 
ami blooming wi>e, as lie scanned tt 
three thousand Iranc lace bill,  say to 
his bride, '  .My dear, do you dosifd 
all this Jinery to charm the eye ot 

your husband, or is it to excite tho 
envy ot your friends?" •'Well," 
she replied, 'T expect the last is the 
strongest motive. ' '  

Autumn Plowing. 

In all heiivy clay soils, and all hea
vy elay loams, autumn plowing is of 
great advantage. Tne winter host 
is a mechiiiical pulverizer ami disin
tegrate!'  01 such soil, it we will but 
put them in a proper condition to bo 
acted upou- Potash is one ot the cl-

eiuents ot such soils, aud with them, 
one ot cliict value tor the small 
grain. Tlie mineral is touud under 
two conditions—one fixed aud tho 
other tre*. The tree potash slowly 

is dissolved in water—it thus uuitcs 
with sand to loim the coating ot tiio 
straw. In tlie other condition men

tioned is is fixed, and in that, it  is 
insoluble in water, and like liuuius, 

is until tor food of plautt. To pre
pare the fixed potash 11 the soil—that 

seats all who coine among them with, who are, hy honest and earnest ef 

1. nolo 

Genet to. 

desire lor tffive—•Dxivenport iowe, seeking to extend its ben t 
' '  ioctit itiflaenO' t ." 

und in all lli 'al per aius to civilisation 
,  .1 1,1. .  .1 . .  1. :  .1 v i is to degenerate it,  »u must txposo il the leadvrs ot Ihe light 111 the Ma 1 '  « 

1 A 11 1 .  I it ,  to a r, inoisuoe and heat; hence, tioual Assembly were stricken Iroiu |  • • 
existence, lie lias Napoleon's eiiel '* |  
gy ami magnetism without Ins ambi-
lion, ami thus he would build Franco 
up with all the might that Napoleon ; 

exhausted her. Still there is little 
pi otiabiiity, scarcely a hope, that he 
will be called to the Presidency, un 

less he can inspire the people to rise 
iu their strength aud declare lor 
themselves uow, wheu they aro reap
ing tho first truits ot thtir gigtmio 

work that his marvelous geuious has 

done lor them. Under his leader-

and heat 

wo must pu.vuize 1 ho soil by tho 
witiier Irosls 10 udmil of these con
ditions. Autumn plowing is suppot. 
o<l to kill many iusec s Ti.at it  
does this lo SJIIO i xieiit ii  doutnless 
true, but, We apprehend, less than it 
has or tin tor. i t  cau be dono at a 
tiiu wluu tho teams arc strong, tho 
w« alher cool, aud so iiiticii 01 tho 
spiiug iv«tk is out ol the way; wlii o 
tor spring wheat aud barley it .a al-
tuoal iudispeusitile.—Prairie Farmer. 

|«hip vhe Utiik have been dis [tag. 

A snoil wor<l is an easy obliga
tion; 1 nil not to speak, ill requires 
only our silence Which coats Of potb* 
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1- i  net to tha door. wid lie ftUa to it like iTl®® 


